
For resident Kennedy, this was a day of victory and defeat -

on Ca >itol Hill. To begin with the defeat - Mr. Ke, nedy virtually 

lost any chance of an increase in postal rates this year. The 

House post office corn . ittee, shelvin the uill - ubtil next month. - - -
The ·ennedy ~ctories came - on much more import tissues. 

First of all - ForeiQn id. The Senate Forei n id Co11mittee, 

backing the ./hite House - in a serie s of votes. Giving the president 

---what he uants /\. ov r einht-billion to help our · llies. The senators, 

a ls saying "okay" to the iclea of - lon range borrowing. This 

country, t offer aid - on the basis o f fiv -year pl nning. 

econdly - S ace. Th House, approvin the Kennedy request• 

for a l o s t two-billion dollars. ~ to explore - our solar 

' 
system. .-fith er1phasis on - a rocket to tile oon. Ulta can judge bow 

J 

the Le _ isl tor fe "> l al , 1 t ,·et tin ~m ricans into s ir ce - b y today's 

vote. Thre hundred and f ift, ~ ur to fifty-nine. 



'resident Kennedy has decided to build American 

military strength gradually - instead of declaring a 

national emergency. He could call up the reserves and 

the National Guard - but the word is thrt he'll not do 

so - unless the Berlin crisis grows worse. 

The resident has placed the Secretary ot ~•tense 

- in charge of ~ivil Uefense. Secretary Macnamara, to 

handle the problem of - shelters, warn!ng systems, 

protection from fallout, and so on. 

With a further warning to ~hrushche• - Secretaey 

Macnamara will leave for Europe on Saturday. The 

~hair■an of the Joint Chiefs of Staff - and other top 

military advisors will be with hia -- to discuss Nato 

strategy with General Norstad. 



JIii& STIADSs 

West Gerwan Defense Minister Doctor Franze-Josef Strauss,-

wh<, is he re in S n Francisco, said today that he does"nit think 

icoi:1!• P'l.lel!'J"ira Jlrushchev will take milit nry action against Berlin. 

~t;L;.~. 
~Jnsteadl\.East G rmany wi 11 

~ 
engage in what he call~ "A graduated 

system of '1npricka'le JPThiR top Bonn cabinet official told 

San Francisco newssnen that he does not believe the soviets want any -
-tU 

•ch X eea.l~ \~uld put everything 

stake they have achieved since the end of ~'k>rld \Jar One. 

~ Khru I chev wants", he added, "la a war oi nerves." 

at 

The Defense t-linister fron Bonn is on his way to california '• 

?ussian iv r, to the noheoian Grove. 

' 



l!lllll 

The battle of Bizerte, we hear, will end - in a 

staleaate. Neither aide, with enough to win. Although 

the French are in a strongly fortified poaition - at the 

northern tip of the Tuniaian peninsula that Juts out intd 

the Mediterranean, it would take a aodern aray with 

powerful air and sea 1upport - to over whela the French, 

and Tuniaia doesn't have that kind of an ara,. 

The Tunisian• do have aan1 aore aoldiera than the 

French, with a nation behind thea. Therefore, no lrenob 

sortie fro■ the naval base ia likely to produce a 

deciaive victory. ieault - ailitary atate■ate. 

The real struggle ia - Ill political. Both aidea, 

trying to line up - world opinion. Paris, claiaing that 

the French have a legal right - to stay in Bizerte. And 

that evacuation would be a blow - to the free inti

colonialia ■, a reason for breaking oft diploaatic 

relations with France. 



il~IIII - 2 

President Bourguiba is receivin& support - fro■ 

nations once ruled by colonial regi ■ea, Morocco, and eo 

on. Also lhruehch•• is denouncing france. The fr•• 

lorld atateaent troa ,aahington repre11nt1 - th• 

pre•ailing attitude. Our State Departaent, apptaliq 

tor - an end to tba Yiolence. Urgin& quiet neaotiation

toward a ••l 11ttl1aent, •• French and Tuni1ian1 

continue to boabard one another, at Bizerte. 



Then w wav~ of violence int e Congo i anoth r case 0£ 

age-old fueds - r l p tin~ in the twentieth century. The lace, 

Kasai - ost primitive of all the Congo provinces. Far up the 

Kasai river in the frican bush. 

e Kasai~ 

chargin . thr ugh the jun le - invading Kanioka Villages. )dlling 
,) 

~ 
the nen - carrying o'ff w men and c.ildren. Leavin 

),... 
s cores of 

h 1 rnin huts behind. 

Toni ht, thousands o f r niol·as • - ~ in h •adlon0 fl · . ht) 411.( 

J!e , •in the W. - for rotection. 54 t cction fr 1 - h law of the 
/ 

junole. 



§fACI 

lt looka as it Captain Virgil Griaaoa aay be in 

for - a longer wait. Although scheduled for hiemeket 

into space - toaorrow, h•'• atill being harassed by the 

weather. Metoroligista giving hia only a fifty-fifty 

chance to take ott. 

And then there's the hurricane aeaaon. liurricane 

•Anna•, aoving up the coast of South America. 



fI,OQP 

ln Charleston, West Virginia, a captain of the 

National Guard said today - "nev,er seen anything lite 

. t' l • The houses are thrown around like toys•. 

He was referring to - that "lest Virginia Monaoon't 

The cloudburst that sent the Ianahwa River and nine of 

its tributaries - over their banks. The flood, roarin1 

down on Charleston in a wall of water - fifteen feet 

high. Tonight part of the city ia - a ahaablea. Kore 

than a dozen - dead. Many - aiaaing. liundreda -

hoaeless. l suspect Pat litherow•a faaous Union Mission 

is playing an iaportant role in helping those in 

distress. 



fill 

California fire fighters at last have the high 

forest fires under control. The situation, now 10 much 

improved that hundreds of volunteer firemen are being 

sent home. The regula r s, remaining on duty - to beat 

out the laat flames. Especially in the Iings River 

country, east of Fresno - where tiaber alon1 a periaeter 

or twenty-nine miles went up in smoke. l hear there 

have been eo■e two hundred forest fires out here thia 

aonth; with a bundred-t~ouaand acres of glorioua tiaber 

ruined. 



Today's explosion on the lot at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer - was like 

somet 1in0 out of an MGM western. A cache of explosives in a wooden 

shed - blo in_ up. Killing two men - who we re in the shed at the 

ti1J1e. IWf/jJ(AJ. e - an old f ash ioned dynamiting. 

ctually, the reference to westerns is a ppropriate for another 

-"~,JA~k-~~- It 

reason. Th : "~r;:'7 transfer point £or unpowder used in horse 
l\ 

operas~' earl Ell'lendorf and Dell Prince were moving the ammo - troa 

the MGM studio vault to the sta ... Piling it into the transfer shed 

half \Vay between - only to have the gunpowder explode as they were 



Today, the o m unist bloc I as challenge b y - tl1e Universe. 

I mean - Miss Universe. Marlene ch r.1 i dt of e st Gerrnany - who 

toped all t he rld 's he auties in the rliss Univ t: r s P. contest. 

The oin being - that Marlene is a refugee from East Ot?rmany. 

Th~ t•s why the East German Reds are say ing - her "ictory was a fraud. 

~ Anticori unist propaganda~ lhtended to make Hast 

Gernany look bad - as the place where Miss Universe wouldn't stay. 



DOG ---

story of - Cleo and the Milkman. 
I 

Cleo, a box:.ar - belonging to Mrs. J ne Ho.Je of Levittown, 

New York. Some months ago, a 1 i lJa,an noticed the dog - through a 

~las door. ,Jh reu on - he developed the following routine. On 

eac visit - meowin li ·e a cat. Scratchinc the d< r - lie a cat 

~ aving a p~ce of rope - like a cat• s tail. 

Cleo, res on in - like any red-blooded dog. Runni~ around 

inside, howlin - 1 apin at the door. rantic over what she 

th ~~ht was - a cat outside. On Tu · sday, Cleo finally made it~ 

jum in right throur h the glas~ or. Finding - nobody but the 

mill· an. 

~ l°he boxer di<n't bi him. 

vet - for cuts an hr 1·s s. 1 o injured f lin s. Hr owner, 

esti 1atin th at a hun r and fifty-dollars. Suing the 

sec n et art! in t • ca e of - Cleo and tli . tilkman. 


